
          Revision: Using the Verb Table          
1st Column 2nd Column 3rd Column

Who did you write to? I wrote that letter. I haven't written yet.

I didn't write that letter! That letter was written by me.

Write the verb using its correct form:

1. What have you ……………done…................today? (tener) I´ve done lots of things! I´ve…….

2. When were you ...told... that Santa doesn´t exist? (decir) I was told when….

3. Who did you ……………….…………...... last weekend? (ver)

4. Have you ever ………………….a horse or a motorbike? (montar,andar en)

5. Do you remember what you ……….……. last tuesday? (llevar puesto)

6. What´s the strangest thing you´ve .…….….or..….……? (comer /beber)

7. What´s the most interesting thing you´ve ever …..…...? (encontrar)

8. When were you last …….….….….to hospital, and why? (coger, llevar)

9. Describe how you …….….. on your first day at school. (sentir)

10. Tell me something new you .….……..… this morning. (aprender)

11. What have you ……………....... with you to this class? (traer)

12. Do you remember what you …..……... for Christmas? (recibir,obtener,conseguir)

Now write both parts of the sentence (Auxiliary + Verb):

13. …..…Have….…. you ever ……..…been……….… to London? (estar,ir)

14. When…………… you last …….…..…. English outside class? (hablar)

15. …….…. you ever ……….. off your bike when you were little? (caer)

16. What books …………… you ……………………..… this year? (leer)

17. What ……….. you ……….………for breakfast this morning? (tomar)

18. How ………………… you ……………..…… your best friend? (encontrarse con algn)

19. What ………….…you………………… for your last birthday? (dar)

20. How many times ……..… you been…….. …..by an animal? (morder)

21. When ………… you ………..…… how to tie up your shoes? (enseñar,mostrar)

22. What ´s the easiest thing you…… been ……..…this term? (enseñar)

23. When ……. the last time you ...…… something important? (olvidar)

24. How long ………..…… it ………….……. you to come here? (coger, llevar)

25. …………..…… you …………………to school this morning? (conducir)

26. What …………... you ………….. when you first came here? (pensar)

27. How many text messages…..……. you ……..…. this week? (mandar,enviar)

28. ………….. anyone in your family ………………. in a plane? (volar)

29. What time …………… you ……...……. home this morning? (dejar,marcharse)

30. ………… any friend of yours ………….... any bones? How? (romper)


